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lrls. Joyce Purnick
The New York Times

Dear Ms. Purnick:
Thank you for your return
yesterday.
call
From the message you
left,
r understand that you are ilon assignmentn today and that r
should call you after 6:00 p.m.
I will do so.
So that you wiII
have a better
sense of the dynamite story
that
your
awaits
r am , faxing,
herewith,
a copy of my foui-page
statement,
hand-delivered
to the Senators of the Senaie .rudiciaiy
rhearing"
Committee yesterday prior
to the mock confirmation
fol
eight judges to the Court of Claims--al1
of whom are functioning
as acting
supreme court judges.
A copy was also hand-delivered
to the Governorrs counsel, Michael Finnegan.
you about
r wilr
tert
what took
prace
at
thereafter--when
we speak.
It was a travesty.

Your s for a quality

the

hearing--and

judiciar y,

--s-\/^
:-t-8.7.L_
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial
Accountability,

Enclosure

fnc.
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BY HAND
Junell, 1996
New York StateSenate
Albany,New york
RE:

Dear Senators:
we area non-partisan'
non-profit,citizens'organization,
basedin New york, focusingon the twin
issues
ofjudicialselection
anddiscipline-on
the federal,siateandlocallevels.In 1993,we testified
ontwo separate
occasions
beforethe SenateJudiciarycommitteein oppositionto two
of Governor
cuomo's nominees
to the court of Appeals.A coiy of our informaiilnal
'er brochure,
vrv!
reflectingthe
foregoing, is attached
The purposeof this letteris to urgeyou to vote againstconfirmation
of Governorpataki,sjudicial
nominees
and,in particular'againstconfirmation
o-fJudg.JuanitaBing Newton. As highlighted
by
ourdirect,first-lwnd experience
with the Governor'sodr., overthe pist six-months,thesejudicial
nominations
aretheproductof a process
whichis sham,dishonest,
andthoroughlycontemptuous
of
the rightsof the public.
Thisletteris necessitated
by thefactthatthe SenateJudiciarycommitteedoesnor permit
the public
to testify at its hearingsconfirmingthe Governor'snominees
to courtsotherthan the court of
Appeals' Accordingto David Gruenberg,counselto the
chairmanof the SenateJudiciary
committee,
thepublicis permittedonlytoobserve
whiletheSenators
purportto questionthejudicial
nominees.
Althoughwe apprisedMr. Gruenbergof our oppositionto Senate
confirmationof JudgeNewton,
by letterto him datedApril 18, 1996;he hasonlyno* informed
us thathe has,o/ distributedit to
the membersof the SenateJudiciarycommitteenor madeits
contentsknown to them. Mr.
Gruenberghasstatedthat it is up to us to communicate
individuallywith the SenateJudiciary
committeemembers.Theconsequ"n.e
of thisis obvious.Unlesswe undertake
the arduous,timeconsumingandcostlyeffortof directlypresenting
our oppositionto the senateluoiciary committee
members,
therewill beno questions
basedtherionat the confirmation
rrearinf
Thisletter,therefore,.serves.
that purpose--as
well asthe broaderpurposeof makingknownto the
Senate,as a whole,the seriousand substantial
basisuponwhichit mustopposenot only Judge
Newton'sconfirmation,
but the confirmation
of all of Governorpataki,sjuoicialnominees.
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In announcing
his26judicialnomination:
weeksaso,
pataki pubricryprocraimed
1y?
eachof thenominees
that
!.oyernor
hadbeenfound."highly
tu;frfi;r'.uy
t;rd;;
Judiciar
Screening
committee(NewYorkl^awJournal,5/31/96,^t p.
i'1. Thisclaim1is
is a deceituponyou anduponthe
Peopleof this State' As demonstrated
trerein,t# Ternporary
"fi'ont" for
JudicialScreening
committeeis a
the Governor'sorlice,whichrigsthe rati;;;.-''
Annexedheretoarecopiesofour aforesaid
April l8th letterto Mr. Gruenberg
@xhibit..A,,),aswell
asourApril2fth letterto theGovernor's
counser,
MichaerFinnegan
(Exhiuii-*n,,),.As thoseretters
makeeminentlycleaq Governor'sofficewithholds
rror tr,. lubic aori" inrorration about
membership
the
ofthe Temporarycommitteeandaboutits procedures.
It
arso
prevents
the
pubric
from
communicating
with the Temporarycommitt.., e*r.p't tr,.ougn
the Governor,soffice. According
to the Governor'soffice,it hasno ierephone
numberilr;. committee.
consequently'on April llth, when theNew York
Law Journal reportedthat the Governor,s
Temporarycommitteewasinterviewing
JudgeJuanitaniig Newtonfor reappointment
to the court
of claims'the onlyway we couldadvisethe committee
irinrormationbearinguponherunfitness
was by callingthe Governor'soflice. Yet, no
onefrom the Temporarycommitteeevercalled
us
back--despite
our repeated
phonemessages,
left at the Governor'soffice,requesting
it to do so.
It was for this reasonthat we first contacted
the SenateJudiciarycommitteeandwrote
our April
l8th letterto Mr' Gruenberg
(Exhibit"A")--withu ropyio rurr.Finnegan.
summa.ized
at pages2-4
thereinwasour seriousandsubstantial
opposition
to luig"Newton, whichwe wereunableto present
directlyto the TemporaryCommittee.
Thebasisfor our oppositionwasJudgeNewton's
self-interest.d-b:lrlv-ul_of
the publicin her capacity
asa judicialmemberof theNew York Statecommission
on Judicialconduci. we described
how
JudgeNewtonhasused.her
positionto protecthigh-ranking,
politically-connected
judges
from
the
consequences
of theirmisconduct
by permitting
1"iy arcriuTridcomplaintr "g"i;u them--incl.uding
complaints
of heinouscriminalacts--+ouea[rissJ ;;;;
commissio
n, *litio,t investigation.
we furtherstatedthat suchunlawfulconduct,
violatingthe commission,s
investigative
mandate
underJudiciary
Law $44'l' hadbeenchallenged
by ur iriun erticre7g proceeding.Thepetition
in
that proceedingspecificallyrequestedthat the
*.ru"i, of the io,,n,nirrion be referred
for
criminaland disciilinaryinvestigation"
roiin.i, compticityin"tigt-t.uerjudiciar
;:t*t,t#e
t

The April 29th letter is annexedwithout
accompanying
exhibits--allof which are in the
possession
of the Sgn{e Judiciarycommittee.As to the
gth
April
l
letter,two of its exhibitsare
included:
Exhibit"p"--beingour Letterto theEditor,
entiti;:,commissionauunoon,Investigative
Mandate"'published
in theAugust14,1995NewYorLLawJiurnal--and
Exhibit,.F,,--being
the first
threepagesof our Decemberls,tggs letter
to theAssembly
Judiciary
committee.

I
I
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we alsostatedthatthe commissionhadsurvived
our challen
ge onrybecause
it haddefended
itself
by litigationmisconduct-before
a supremecourt justice,who dumpedthe casein
a fraudulent
decisionof dismissal.we emphasized
j"ag. Newton
that althougrr
hasbeenon noticeof the
Commission's
litigationmisconduct
andof the s"p;;;; Court,sfraudulentdecision,of
whichthe
commissionwasthe beneficiaryshehasrefusedto meet
her ethicarandprofessional
duty
to take
correctivesteps.Suchan individual,we argued,is "unworthy
of anyjudicialoffice,,.
on May 7th, having received,to responsewhateverfrom
either the Governor,soflice or the
Temporarycommitteeto our April lSth andAprit 2gth
letters(Exhibits..A,,and,,8,,),we hand_
delivered
to the*:t]lt'::f.:
" copyof the Article78 file to substantiate
our seriousallegations
againstJudgeNewton2.This,in addiiionto the petition
signatures
of
almost1,500New yorkers
callinguponGovernorPataki"to appointa statecom.isio"
andholdfuLii'rr.u.ings onjudicial
corruptionandpoliticalmanipulation
ofjudgeshipsin the Stateof New york,,. Still,,o response
from the Governor'sofficeor the TemporaryCommittee.
This remainstrue to date. Indeed,followingthe Governor's
May 30th announcement
of his 26
judicial nominations-including
his nominationof JudgeN.*on--*e telephoned
the
Governor,s
office,requesting
information
abouttheTemporary
comirittee's"highlyqualified,,
ratings,
including
documentation
to substantiate
the nominels'ciedentials.Noneof our repeatedcalls
havebeen
returned.
This continuedrefusalof the Governor'sofficeto provide
the publicwith inform ation
reasonably
requestedaboutthe Temporarycommitteeandits ratings
suggests
that it hassomethingto hide
Either there is ro committeeor its screening
procedurriur. suchaswouldnor withstandpublic
scrutiny' This is the inevitableconclusion
to be drawnfrom our unanswered
April l gth andApril
29thletters(Exhibits,.A"and..B").
"highlyqualified"
Moreover,theTemporaryCommittee's
ratingof JudgeNewton--inthe faceof the
disqualifying
conductdescribed
by our Rpril iath letterandsubstaniatea
uf trreArticle 78 file-makesevidentthattheTemporarycommitiee,if it exists,is
eitherincompet# o., ,or. likely,that
it knowsnothingof our opposiiionbecause
the Governor'soflicehasdeliberately
kept it ,.inthe
dark".
This may be the modusoperandiby whichthe Governor
hasobtainedhis 26 judicialnominees,
purportedlyall "highlyqualified".The Governor
simplypreventshis Temporarycommitteelrom
receiving
anyinformation
thatwouldimpactadversely
upon'thepre-ordained
ratingfor the nominees
he favors.
2

on that samedate,we alsotransmitted
a copyof the Article7g file to the mostunwilting
handsofMr. Gruenberg.
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oneofthequestions
posed
inourunresponded-to
AprillgthandApril2gthletters@xhibits
In^dg,
"4",
"B",--pp.3-4)

is why GovernorPataki,wtro is well within the secondyear
P'2 and
of his
Administratiorl
is stillemployingthe TemporaryCommittee,
setup underhisExecutiveorder #l l,
ratherthanthe stateJudicialScreening
Commiitee,envisioned
by hisExecutiveorder #10. It may
wellbethatit is because
the Statecommitteewouldnot aseasily
------r--"'
lenditselfto beingcontrolledand
manipulated
by the Governor'soffice.

In view of the seriousandsubstantial
evidencehereinpresented,
the publiccanhaveno confidence
in the behind-closed-doors
processthat hasproducedthe Governor's
judicialnominees
and,in
particular,JudgeNewton. we believethatbefoieanyconfirmations
takeplace,the Senatemustca'
upon the Governor'sofficeto explainyh/ ft hasnot responded
to the shockingcorrespondence
annexed
hereto@xhibits"A" and"B"). Indeed,unlessthe'senate
obtainsresponses
to the specific
questionsraisedby thoseletters,it cannotdetermine
whetherthe Temporu'ry
luai.ial Screening
Committeefunctionsasan independent
entity,whoseratingsareworthyof respect.
Shouldthe Senatenonethetess
proceedto confirmthe currentjudicialnominees,
we respectlully
request
thattheSenate
Judiciary
Committee,
in its questioning
of JudgeNewtonat its conlirmation
hearing,
requireherto address
the issuesidentifiedatpage3-ofour ,{pril l gth letter(Exhibit..A"),
to wit, that she
""'demonstrate
that the dismissalof our Article 28 proceedingagainst
the
Commission
on JudicialConductis not a fraud--and.
justis theconstitutionality
of
the commis.sion's
rule,22NYCRR
as
written
_[self-promulgated]
$7000.3,
andas
apolied-challenged
in thatproceeding"
(emphasis
in the originalj
and do so by meetingthe specificfactualandlegalissues,setforth
in the first threepagesof our
December
15,1995retterto theAssembry
Judiciary
committee(seeExhibit,,A,,).
In view of SenateMajority LeaderBruno'sexpressed
concernthat the commissionon Judicial
Conductfunctionproperly--as
reciteda! page3 of our April lgth letter(Exhibit..A,,)--we
would
expecthimto ensurethat if andwhenJudgeNewton'snomination
is discussed
on
the
Senatefloor,
shehasrespondedto the evidence,
presented
by the Article 7g file, that the Commission
'ineffective'
is ..not
merely
or dysfunctional,
sqgnlE;.,,
!t !g
\
yours for a qualityjudiciary,

dlTnaq&soe5L,zELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinaror
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

